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[Shrl R. Venkataraman) 

Lilian Carter. the mother of the Preaident 
of the United Statea. I do not DOW 
if our Ambaaador w.. enpged in a 
~ tration of the habit of touching 
the feet of elden to the American public. 
I am not a110 lure whether it ia a geature 
01 new and genuine non-aligned policy 
_ured by the government-

The report further gots on to aay : 

"It appean that at a lunch attended 
by our envoy. Mia Lilian had ex-
pr-t a desire to own a pair of chap-
pall to match the aaree abe had- The 
Ambuoador quickly jumped out of hia 
_t to take meaoure.m.eats of Mias 
Lilian'l foot oblivious of thefaet that 
thcR are photographen prClCllt arounci" 

SHRI O. V. AIAGESAN (Arkonam): 
Where ia the hon. Minister for External 
AB'ain? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: 
We know. Sir. that Mr. Palkhiwala ia a 
very eminent lawyer but we did not know 
that he had other concealed virtues in-
cluding chappal-fitting. 

It iI a pity that the Ambassador 
Extra-ordinary abould have thou,ht fit 
to dilplay IUch accomplWunent lD the 
public lowering the dignity and ropect 
of our country and our people. 

The President of the Indiana ADo-
ciation in the United Statca baa ~ 
deep concern over the incident which 
tenda to be little the image of our country. 
It ia a110 reported that one of the newa-
papera had captioned thiI picture .. a 
bootstrap diplomacy and thiI ia a compli-
ment to the gov~t that what they an: roll~ iI a bootstrap diplomacy. 

The entire rpiaode ia lhameful and 
the leaat the government .hould do in 
thia matter iI to recall not the Ambuoador 
~ but the extr~ 
Amba.ador and if they 10 desire. put 

. him in charge of aport promotion of 
dfappaIJ to the United Statca of America. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: Will 
you ple_ .. k the Miniater of External 
AfFain who ia not here to let UI know 
hia re&etiona? 

(iv) &nuu tY TID E"PLOVDS OP GoVII-
J aJOmNT '" All"" 

. SHRI PURNA SINHA (Tezpur): 
.... 'with effect from the 16th December. 
1977. more than one lakh employea of 
the Govt. of Allam are on continuoUi 

, Itrike dcmanding implementation of their 
. ckmanda including payment of additioaal 

Rule 377 

D.A. of lU. 30 per month which wu an-
nounced earlier by the State Ohief Minis-
ter. making it payable from 1-7-77. He 
h.. not been able to pay becaUie he 
pleads that he ia in debt of lU. 553 crores. 
He h .. become incapable of adminiatering 
the State. Therefore the worken have 
again gone on strike. 

Inate~ of making aettlement with the 
worken the Government hu threatened 
the employeea with termination of .er-
vices of the temporary onea and ordering 
break in aervices to the permanent onCl. 
These threats are being iIIued over the 
Gauhati Station of AIR. At the .ame time. 
armed police battationa are being deployed 
to terrorise the atriking employees and 
their famiJiea in their residcw:es. In 
sympathy with thiI .trike other govern-
ment undertakinp have a110 .wted going 
on .trike. IndUitriae undertakinp and 
other public utitity aervices are going to 
.trike from December 2B. next. It i. 
likely that the .trike will extend to other 
branches of the adminiatration and pub! ic 
utility aervices including the State Electri-
city &ard. The whole governmental 
machinery has collapaed in the meanwhile. 
Supply. procurement and distribution 
.yatem baa allO been completely paraly-
sed. So. under Rule 377. I draw the 
attention of the Government. The Central 
Government .hould immediatel y take I1epa 
to diamia thia Government which ia 
incapable of adminiatering-the State. The 
Centre should take over the State admi-
niatration of Assam and create a aituation 
to latiafy the worken. Only lU. 6 crores 
would be needed in order to aatiafy their 
demands. That Ihould be paid. The 
Itrike will be called off. At the aame 
time peace will be establiahed in the State. 
The State il running into difficulties. 
So. the Centre Ihould Itep in immediately 
and lave the State from ruin. 

(v) CLoeuRl!. or DELllllIDlnON or N A nONAL 
HaaALD AND WEATH&Il CONTILOL AND 
aXpaJllMltNT ON WKATB .... wARP.utJl 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU 
(Diamond Habour): Sir. I have men-
tioned about the clOlUl'e of the N ali_l 
H.rald. 

Today ia the lut day for thia .-ion 
and I am told that we are not meeting 
before the 19th of February next year. 

II thiI paper to be allowed to dOle 
down becauae lome people want to lhield 
and hide their economic malpracticel and 
corruption? Every month. I am told. Mrs. 
Gandhi uaed to give RI. I I /2 Iakhl. I 
have told thil to the Minister of State for 
Finance. Mr. Agarwal. to enquire into 
the matter through Revenue Intelligence 
and other lOurces. In the meantime. lome 
400 perlOw are going to be thrown out 
of employment. Their jobs have to be 


